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Remember the only Bible during the time of Jesus
and His disciples was the Hebrew Scriptures.

Authority of Jesus Christ
“And He came and took the book out of the right
hand of Him that sat upon the throne (Revelation
5:7)"

The Revelation of Jesus Christ, which
God gave unto Him, to show unto His servants

“…Hereafter shall ye see the Son of Man sitting
on the Right Hand of Power, and coming in the

things which must shortly come to pass; and He

clouds of heaven (Matthew 26:64) “ KJV

John; Who bare record of the word of God, and

Did Jesus utter the previous passage located in

that he saw.

note worthy? NO, Jesus was quoting what had

sent and signified it by His angel unto His servant
of the testimony of Jesus Christ, and of all things
Blessed is he that readeth, and they that hear the
words of this prophecy, and keep those things

which are written therein: for the time is at hand.
(Revelation 1:1-3) KJV

Note: It is advised that those who endeavor to

study the Book of Revelation be grounded in the
Hebrew Scriptures or as some may call the Old
Testament. Being grounded (diligent study) in
the Holy Scriptures causes one to recognize
relative prophetic symbols that decodes and

clarifies prophetic passages within other passages
of Holy Scriptures.

the book of Matthew just to be saying something
previously been prophesied and written as

recorded within the

Book of Daniel!

Daniel stated: “I saw in the night visions, and,
behold, one like the Son of man came with the

clouds of heaven, and came to the Ancient of

Days, and they brought Him near before Him
(Daniel 7:13) KJV”

Note: Jesus Christ is the Son of the Living God,
and whosoever believes will have eternal life, and
those who do not eternal damnation (John 3:1618).

Call unto me, and I will answer thee, and show thee great and
mighty things, which thou knowest not. (Jeremiah 33:3) KJV

(Cont’d from p. 1)
Jesus identified Himself as the “Son of Man”, which

was another prophecy. Note: Jesus has been brought

before the Ancient of Days, who is God the Father,

Revelation 1:1-3
Why was John given the Revelation?

John and other inner circle disciples of Jesus,

witnessed Jesus’ transfiguration, they were also with

Jesus at His most crucial time (grievous hours before
His crucifixion). John was chosen to care for Jesus’

mother, and Jesus told Him this while hanging from the
cross, which is compassion par’ excellence!! It is also
very possible that John was the only disciple living
during his Patmos Island venture.

Who was John?
One “who bore record of the Word of God and of
the testimony of Jesus Christ” The testimony o f

Jesus Christ is the “Spirit of Prophecy” (Revelation
19:10)

The recipient of the Revelation of Jesus Christ was
John. The Holy Scriptures are very clear regarding

the Book of Revelation. It is not John’s Revelation, it

is the Revelation of Jesus Christ given to Him by His
Father, and He in turn gave it to His angel to give

unto John. Again, who is John? He is some one who
walked with Jesus, meaning that he abided in Christ
(John 15), someone trustworthy and faithful, an eye
witness of Jesus Christ. Consider the following:
“This is the disciple which testifieth of these things [things
found within the book of John], and wrote these things: and
we know that his testimony is true (John 1:24)”.

According to the book of Revelation, John was
entrusted with an Annointedly POWERFUL

Revelation, and was given instruction as to what to do
with the Revelation.

the God of Heaven and Earth. What happened
next?

And there was given unto Him dominion, and glory, and
a kingdom, that all people, nations, and languages,
should serve Him. His dominion is an everlasting

dominion, which shall not pass away, and His kingdom

that which shall not be destroyed (Daniel 7:14)” KJV
Question: Why has the LORD God given the
revelation to Jesus Christ. Answer: “to show unto
His servants things which must shortly come to pass”;

and to let the hearers, readers and keepers know that
ALL POWER has been given unto Jesus Christ/
Yeshua ha Mashiach. Jesus completely completed
His Father’s mission while on the earth, even to the
death of the cross, which makes Him WORTHY.

“ALL POWER (AUTHORITY) is given unto

me in heaven and in earth (Matthew 28:18)” KJV

Jesus gave this declaration after His resurrection from

death and the grave. Jesus Christ defeated the enemy
who held the power of death and thereby He is

accounted worthy of ALL Honor as recorded in
(Daniel 7:14).

John Introduces Jesus Christ

From Jesus Christ, who is the faithful witness and the
first begotten of the dead, and the prince of the kings
of the earth.

Note: John is overwhelmed by what he views at the
glorified Jesus Christ. His appearance is nothing

similar to an earthly being. John describes the
glorified Jesus in Revelation 1:10-16.
Once John beholds Jesus, he
Fell to His feet as dead.

John opens with an introduction of “grace & peace.

Jethro, his father-in-law, the priest of Midian; and

which was and which is to come. The LORD God

desert, and came to the mountain of God, even to

Who is sending grace and peace? From Him which is
noted within the Book of Revelation is the same

he led the flock to the
Horeb.

backside of the

And the Angel of the LORD

God that spoke with Abraham, Moses and spoke

appeared unto him in a flame of fire out of the midst

Namely Jesus Christ. The Almighty God

burned with fire, and the bush was not consumed!!

and worked through His only begotten Son,

(Genesis 17:1-3) is very present in Revelation
Chapter 1 (see Revelation 1:5 & 8).

Jesus identifies Himself as the Almighty God.
How can Jesus be the Almighty God? Remember

that Jesus stated within the gospels that “I and my

Father are ONE (John 10:30)” KJV

From the seven Spirits which are before His throne.
The Spirits that stand before the Almighty God

are His Angels. Revelation 4:5 describes the seven

Spirits as lamps of burning fire. The burning

lamp can also be found in (Genesis 15:17). And it

came to pass, that, when the sun went down, and
it was dark, behold a smoking furnace, and a

burning lamp that passed between those pieces
(animal sacrifices).

In the same day, the LORD made a covenant with
Abram, saying, unto thy seed have I given this land,

from the river of Egypt unto the great river, the river
Euphrates. Read & study the entire story in

Genesis 15. The same God that spoke to and
exceedingly blessed Abraham is the same God in

the book of Revelation. Exodus 3:1-4 tells how the
Angel of the LORD first appeared unto Moses,

and got his attention! Now Moses kept the flock of

of a bush, and he looked, and, behold the bush

…..and when the LORD saw that he turned aside

to see, God called unto him out of the midst of

the bush….

Bless the LORD, O my soul. O LORD my
God, thou art very great; thou art clothed with
honour and majesty. Who coverest thyself

with light as with a garment: who stretchest out
the heavens like a curtain: Who layeth the
beams of his chambers in the waters: who

maketh the clouds his chariot: who walketh

upon the wings of the wind: Who maketh His
angels spirits; His ministers a flaming fire
(Psalm 104:4) KJV

John states in Revelation 8:2 “and I saw the seven

Angels, which stood before God. Another

supporting scripture is Luke 1:19 “ And the

Angel answering said unto him (Zacharias, father
of John the Baptist) I am Gabriel that stand in

the presence of God, and am sent to speak unto
thee, and to shew thee these glad tidings. Now,
John the Apostle, has been given a prophetic
revelation from Jesus Christ, and it is imperative

that John delivers the first part of the revelation to
the seven churches. (Revelation 1:4) The seven
churches are symbolized as candlesticks.

August 2010 Rev 2 & 3

Why the Letters to the Seven Churches?
Launching Lesson Soon (Read Rev. 2 &3)

Throughout the history of the

Holy Scriptures, the LORD

God always warned His people before judgment and imminent persecution. Chapters 2 &
3 are in regards to the 7 churches located in the province of Asia (Asia spoken of is a
province of Rome, not a continent)

“John to the seven churches which are in Asia:
Grace be unto you, and peace from Him which is,
and which was, and which is to come, and from the
seven Spirits which are before His throne. And
from Jesus Christ, who is the faithful witness, and
the first begotten [born] of the dead, and the
Prince [ruler] of the kings of the earth.

(Revelation 1:4-6) KJV

From: Which Is, Which Was, Which is to Come
The Seven Spirits
Jesus Christ
To: Ephesus, Smyrna, Pergamos, Thyatira,
Sardis, Philadelphia, Laodicea

